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NCSU will try to spread the economic impact of a booming Centennial Campus to southeast‘lt‘aieigh.”

Aid for southeast Raleigh

0 NC State joined the Southeast
Raleigh Improvement CommissionIn a
partnership that will promote the eco- III.-
nomic development of southeast
Raleigh.
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WebAssign gets

nearly $1
0 WebAssign, an internet-based
homework service, is one at 27
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Five graduate degrees added

for genomic sciences
0 Five new degrees are being offered
in genomic sciences for the tall semes-
ter, including Functional Genomics and
Biointormatics.
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Hall begins

dean search
6 With two N.C. State deans resigning this year, search
committees have been appointed by Provost Hall to find can-
didates that have good scholarly records, understand the lat-
est issues in science and technology, and will promote the
diversity initiative.
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su Deans rIa J

Metal magic
NC State Gallery
of Art and
Design unveils
new exhibit.

[News on
Iaheer we 13]

Pakistan. See

I
i political unrest in

her thoughts.

the coup
IS in on the

Opinion for

: Power under pressure
Erin Vesey handles
the pressure, and the ,
ball for NC. State vol~ 1
leyball.
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Deans‘
.1 'l\“ Vac.

.ti Iizc.i ii.-"\\ ticii I .xiic licic iiii WWI. there“\»i\ oril\ iiiic coiiipiitcr iii the dcaIrs\‘lllt't' i'l‘l\ on; toiitli torts phone. lestplioiii liiics \oiiiziig \ias .iutoiirated.”statctl \Iicii..cl\oit ii.‘ college has sewn ct'lill‘lllt‘lct~i:iiiitinicatioi1was to st‘l\r_‘ lilt‘ latch). slaiilibs mai pit-rm oil.‘Llll.i ‘.iiid sitiilcius Ill its ll\i‘ dcpaitiiiciits. "I:itiii I look .u :l .is .i ictliiiologi dr'ocn. ilic«.'c. but is a tctliiiolog} .l\\lle‘rltollcg'c.“ s.i..l \licl‘aclIii .‘iiltlllliti’ to l..cll|l.illilL’ tctiiriolog:‘..Il ilill'ivi i"lli“" li‘l the college.\Iicli.-c‘ ‘i.:s en; 'l‘l.t}'t‘tl the .i-llcge toexpand on .is relationship \\ith hust-"I ltir students liaic\'\ liich.icss .iiiii "i.iiisiit.i lot of ‘lllt‘llls'lsttlldl skills.

e

iricnts \\IIII tuthook I‘lll‘llslls‘l's \titooitcn [lli‘\ iiietrucstions.uitl ill.tlcl‘l.1i\lllcacli oi the dist ipliiics(‘iiizciirh iiinic thatschool .iililti'lls‘1jt'\llirlL‘ltl‘|l.:lii‘ll\\lth..‘.s iie'i Ill,ilili' students andstall .:l \t \l ,risc iiic s\steni ( otiisessuch iiaili. l‘llslr

Moon high
.is about

i\ c iic‘iiis'r‘x, I‘ll'~ sit s.:iiess coil stairs!” s . t.’ t iiizeiiih actessrI‘le IllltiliL‘lI \\eo \ssr-Jii ls’islei said heI‘elrcws tl‘...: the piogiaiii could also beused It” ltl\‘i.il ails"lltii...iriiti. s ct‘lllsc‘\ iikc I riglisli andiiisior'_\ .Il‘lL' to\\cb \ssigii it ill. multiple choice titles-:3 can also be made to
\I‘ii'llitl oi tisc

'ions llt‘i' . ‘handledents] tar. cc” Harmonious student e\a|ll.illtil‘.s "i‘lll their peers." Rislc} said\cuiitlz'u: . ‘ stlcs, \\el‘ \ssign 1s abent-ti; .u. t-tliitaiionai tool ioi both stu~

cu it'le‘sitI‘IH. sintc iiie\ lstu-

tlc'lll\ .i'iil 'L‘.’\ l'c'l ‘
DO YOU HAVE...
Energy. dedication and the desire to be a part of something
GREAT? NC State Women's Basketball is looking for a young
man or woman to be a manager. The commitment would start

make them \er) marketable to bust-iiess iiriiis. The students are so goodthat the) can take robs .il RTP. thatoi'ier salaries that the public schools) stem can't compete \\ ith,"
l-i'oin a teaching perspeetoc.\Iichael added. “We're iunushing a lotol the people pouei: Ii \\c don't makeour students siiccessiiil. other people\\ iil sui’i'er. I consider our department acat.i|_\st."Other areas eniphasi/ed under\Iichacl's leadership are increasedinteraction amongst lacult} ironi dilltcreiit departments and increased i'und-mg "I like u hat I see \HIII iacult} fromother departments collahirating andmaking together. This has beenencouraged and is continuing to hap-pen. and that shou s me that the college\Hll continue to grim." said Michael.“I named our iaciilt} not to be asdependent on state Iunds but has e the.ibilit} to attract outside iunds."
Ilall also measured tip Michael's
"\\eb.\ssign gises students the prac-tice and repetition that the) need tobecome skilled and comiortable \thsubicct matter." said Risk}. “II alsosaies educators time. particular!) incourses that ha\e se\ eral hundred sItIAtlclils ..\\ cb.~\ssign \\ as de\e|oped in I906 at\(‘Sl' b) [any Martin. a \isiting pro-lessor oi' ph_\ sies i‘r‘om North Parkl’nixeisu) in Chicago and a former\(‘Sl' doctoral student and Aaronl‘itus. \\ ho no“ sen cs as assistant pit»lessor at NC. Agricultural andTechnical State L'iii\ei\it). The sen iceis managed on computer seners at\(‘Sl'. \tith support II‘OIII lactilt} andstall at Nt‘Sl'. .\'.('. AKT. North Parkand Duke unnersitie»Risle) and his group are looking i'orgraduates and undergmduates to assistthe protect in each of the a\ailable cur-ricula Students “Ill be trained.although the} iriust be knouledgeablein the subrect matter in \\ hieh the} \\ illbe assisting. Students should contactthe (‘ollege of Ph) sical and.\Iathematical Sciences at 5 l i-Zitll,

as soon as possible and continue for the remainder of the year.
if Lnterested.mpleaseicoLitact Br
Come be a part 0* .g,
an exerting future! ".s‘- .1,

enda Keene at 515-5866.17%,: ”.41

News

achiewnrerits. stating. "Dean Michaelhas done .i i'ineiob oi'building connec—tions \\ itli \arious groups interested ineducation in the state. She has alsomanaged. iii tillt‘ll LIIIIIL'IIII economiccircumstances. to build the professional dex elopinent side oi' her college."
(‘ertainly Michael has implementedinnoiathe ideas to the (‘olleg' oi'Education and l’s)t'lltiltig}. and oneachieu‘inent that she is \er) proud oiis the college‘s isoik on starting a sci-ence- and math based middle school.and an educational research and de\eI«opment center on \(‘SI"s Centennial(‘aiiipus 'I'hrougli the interactionsbetween the college. the Wake Count}Public School 8) stem and local biisi-ness leaders. a brand iiett middleschool \\ ith e\citiiig ire“ concepts andbold \isions “Ill open on (‘entenitialCampus in the iall of 3000. Here)tlllllg middle school students. at oneoi'the most crucial times oi‘their deVeI—opiiieiit. “Ill be able to experience

Degree
coiiiiiiitttl iz‘oiri l'agt .

requires a good understanding of mo!-ecular biology"
To prepare ior this program. anundergraduate student should takethree semesters oi‘ calculus. at leastone computer science course. intro.ductoo statistics classes and someg ‘netrcs. \Veir \illtl.There are industr} partners locatedon (‘enteiinial Campus. \Veir said. thatuoi'k to introduce students to real-\torld uses. There are also man)Research 'l'rrangle Park companiesthat the program is tied to.Once a student has completed theprogram in Bltllnlt‘l'llltlllt“ and hasreccned a degree. \Veir said that thestudent \totild be able to cam a lot oimoire) \\ith uork in industr}. gm em—inent or academia.
"The degree oiiers students thecliaiitc to \sork on some iascinatingproblems iii medicine. agriculture.iorestis. \eten'iiar} science and foren-sic science." said Weir. “The demandhas been ten strong alread). in spiteoi us not lia\iiig adxertised thedegree."
I‘urictioiial Genomics is the branchtll :JL‘lItlllIIL\ Illill L'tllIL‘L‘IIU'LIILN IIIUIC ongene c\pressioii and the protein.nucleic acid. molecular and cell biolo-g} that ai’i‘ect the entire genome oi anorganism. said Barbara Shem. coordi-natt ir oi‘ l-unctional (icnomics.

When it comes to planning a
comiortahle Future. America's

best and hrighiest turn to the expert:
'I‘IAA-CREF. With over $250 billion in
assets under management. we're the
world's largest retirement system. the
nation's- leader in customer satisfaction,0
and the overwhelming choice of people
in education. research. and related fields.

long-term planning needs. We pioneered the
portable pension. invented the variable
annuity. and popularized the very concept
ol‘ stock investing for retirement. In fact, we

MILLIONS OF

THE BEST MINDS IN

AMERICA HAVE ALREADY

CHOSEN THE BEST

RETIREMENT SYSTEM:

TIAA-CREF.

manage the largest stock account in the
world (based on assets under management).

Today. TIAA-CREF can help you
achieve even more ofyour financial goals.
\Vith TIAA-CREFyou'll find the
flexibility and choice you need, backed by
a proven history of performance.
remarkably low expenses. and peerless

Expertise You Can
Count On

For over 80 years. TlAA-CREF has intro-
duced intelligent solutions io America's

Find Out for Yourself
To learn more about the world's premier
retirement organization, talk to one of our

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.”

'I)ALBAR. Inc.. Dr/i'nr) Carilnfiun'm Excel/mar Ruling. Put performance in no guarantee of future results. TlAA—CREF Individual and [notationalSen/ices. Inr. distributes CREF certificate-.- and interests in the TIM Real Brute Account. Teachers Per-om! Investors Servicu. Inc. distributes theTlAA-CREF Mutual Fundl. For more complete information. including chugu and upon-u. please call for prolpectuau. Read them carefully beforeyou im est or send money. To request prospectus“. call I 800 842-2753. ext. 6609. Investment: in securities such on mutual funds and variable annuitie-an: suliri-ci to «ruin rislu including the possible loss ciI principal.

commitment to personal service.

retirement planning experts, or better still,
speak to one onour colleagues. Find out
why, when it comes to planning for tomor-
row, great minds think alike.

www.tiaa—crcf.org

To find out more - give us
a call or visit our website
1 800 842-2776

809

learning in an emironineut thatencompasses higher education. busi—ness. unnersit) and goiernuiciitresearch and de\elopinent. and the lat-est. technology
The college oI' l’.-\.\IS has alsoenio)ed great success in the past Ill_\C.II‘\. \Vlutten. uho became dean Ill1089. has applied his \ isions and lead—ership to make PARIS one oi the mostattraetne colleges to enter into atNCSI'. ”I \sanied to btiild an absolute-I_\ III\I class collection oi' departmentsin the college ol' physical and mathe-matical sciences. that uould attract topstudents and faculty” said Whitten.
According to NCSI' statistics. thea\ erage SAT scores oi' incoming i'resh-men that enter l’.»\.\IS are tops atNCSI' on the late Sll‘s. I’AMS stu»dents ranked 3rd or 4th in SAT scores).surpassing those oi' the engineeringand design colleges. In addition toattracting highl) qualified students.Whitten has attracted large amounts oI
To be prepared for this degree pro-gram an undergraduate student shouldtake cell biology. molecular biology.genetics and biochemistry Shem alsopoints out that it is essential to getresearch Mperience in a real lab.After graduating “ill! a master'sdegree in Functional Genomics a stu-dent is prepared t'or “ork iii industi).academia and gmemment. .~\ student\\ ho graduates with a master’s oi' sci-ence in Functional Genomics hasgained research e\perience that culmi.nated u ith a dissertation. oli'icials said.With this degree. a student would beable to get a job in research. To eani aPhD. in l-iinctional Genomics a stu-dent ts'ould l‘lttVL‘ done more iii-depthtraining and \sould hII\L‘ leanied moreabout research design. This student\tould hate skills that are importanttor independent research.
Shem points out that "the I“ o lieldsare interdependent. and the greatest\CIL‘IIIIIIL‘ ad\ances “Ill requireprogress on both hunts." and sa) s thatthe genomics‘ degrees ‘dI'L‘ a combinedei‘ion oi' i‘otir colleges and IE depan-irieius at .\'(‘Sl'.
Bioini'ortnatics “oil! also in\ol\esocial sciences." said \Veir. ”as \\econsider the societal impact oi' neudisco\enes.”
Interested students should look iorseminars and \_\lllptl\ltl that are co—sponsored b) the genoinics' program.\tltl Sheri}.
'l‘hese students should also \isit the\seb site located athttpii’u \\ \\ I.acs.ncsu.edu/grad/rieu ..programs/gentiiiiichtiii.

grants and other endotsiiients to thecollege.
Since Whiiten‘s inception as dean.total endounients {or the college hasincreased almost esponentiall). iroiiiless than S! million to our SK million."All depaninents l\\’llllill RAMS] “Illbe in the top It) in lllincrsll) i'undingne\t )cai‘." according to Whitlen.(il\t.‘ll that the I’AMS has ii\e departments. (Marine. Earth andAtmospheric Sciences. I’ll} slcs.(‘hcniisti‘_\. Mathematics andStatistics.) it is clear to see the influ-ence and prestige that PAMS has builtunder Whitlen's leadership.
“.\I) job. as I satt it. “as to paint areal!) attracthe picture as to \\h_\ aiiictili) member should come to .\'.('.State." said Whitten. "No“ it's a snapto hire i'actilt) to come to our depan—nients. Tire picture is much morebelieVable non."
Indeed. the success oi I’AMS.according to Whitten. did not emerge

Aid
Continued treiii Page I

(‘ommunit_\ Projects descended onthe park. Centennial Campus isright in the middle iii a part oi‘Raleigh that is in need of our \alu»able sei‘sices and resources." hestiltl.
The corporations and gmcrri-inent agencies located onCentennial ('ampus “ill be giseiithe choice oi' \tliether to [Itll'IIL‘l‘pate in the partnership. and Muchorganizations and programs tosupport. “We \\ ant to let the south-east Raleigh communit} identii‘)their needs. and then he “Illencourage the companies andagencies to participate in a numberoi' urns." said Genius.
The Centennial (‘ampusSoutheast Raleigh Partnershipoi'i'ers .itl\tiiit;iges to the corpora-tions and ot‘gani/ations. as “ell asaiding the southeast Raleigh corri—munit). “The companies \\ ho par-ticipate in the partnership \\lllbecome eligible i'oi' ta\ esemp-trons and state beiielits. besidesbeing oil‘ered a unique ha) to giieback to the cominuiiitt." saidDaugherty
The partnership also protides anintegration oi the man) organi/ations and comiiiuiiit} programsthat are a\ailah|e ioi corporatedonations "It is diii‘icult ior these

IEChNICIA
lll\\ll.l\ ()triiltu In pm.)

\Ulcl\ tlllc Iii Ills U\\ll .tcci'lllplhll-IIIL‘IIIN. "lhe people that “etc hiredand the students that come here ha\emade the college stlccessltll, 'I'his ||oh|has been near!) pei‘iect because l lia\esome i'eall} talented colleagues to\toi’k \\Illl "
"Dean \\ hitten has done a great dealto pi'o\ide strong and elicctite leader-ship. notabl} through the recruitmentoi outstanding i'actilt). the deielop.merit iii a pi‘ogi'aiii i'or itinior iacult_\mentoring and a college “ItlL‘ promo-tion and tenure process. outreach to thecoinmuiun through Science House.and also ihrougli programs to reachhistorical!) underrepresented groups.and b} htiildirig a strong base Ioi l'uridrcd research." according to Hall.
\Vhitteii doesn't |ia\c main regretsabout resigning. biit he shared. “()ricregret is that cannot \toi‘k \\ithKermit Hall as protost. I think the tie“dean \stll ha\e a \ei‘} good promst to“ink \xith."

organi/aiioiis to become intro-duced to the man) nc\\ companiesand agencies on (‘entcniiial(’aiiipus. arid it is also dii'ircult torthe companies to be IIII ior moire}from these orgaiii/ations riidi\ idu—all) and one at a time." saidDaugherty
“The partnership has allots ed tisIO tlL‘\clt\p .lll llllcl‘ldi’c sti .t\ Iniii.i\inii/e the support that can beprouded to the cornuiunrty“ hesaid.
Some oi the opportunities that\till he made .i\ailab|e to thesoutheast Raleigh corniiiuiiit)through the stippotl oi coiripaiiiesand oi‘gani/atioiis that participatein the Partnership include. salarymatching progi'aiiis ioi small busi-nesses in need oI additionaleinplo}ces. scholarship and men-toring programs so as to espandjob opportunities. summer jobsand internships ioi students lNIlIg‘in this area. piograiiis ioi ioh tre-aiion and platcriicnt. and rob programs \\IIlIIlI some oi the actualagencies and corporations on(‘enterinial ('aiiipustouar'ds /onc residents
“The partnership is a \\lll-\\|Ilsituation ior both the agencies andcorporations located on('entcrinial t'aiiipus .iiid lot thel’ni\ersit_\ itseli." said I).iiigheit_\
"\(‘Sl has .i special place Illdouriioun. iirhari Raleigh. and \\t‘“ant to support .lllil oork \\ rlll ourconiniunit} to the greatest estcii'that \\ e tan."
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Award Winning Chili, Burgers and Beer
Raleigh’s Only Chili Parlor

FREE RINGS
WITH NO STRINGS!!!

Just show your student or faculty ID and
get a free order of our famous Hard Times

Cafe Beer Batter Onion Rings

Hard Times Specials
$2 Tuesdays $2 drafts all day & $2 Chili Mac at dinner

HARD TIMES CAFE
410 Glenwood Avenue (between Peace St. & Hillsborough St.)

835-1600 / HTCinvite@aol.com

IZLHEMCLAS

OPEN TILL 3AM FRIDAY and SATURDAYMISSION VALLEY 0 BEHIND BLOCKBUSTER
935-2002

Monday - Monday Night Football
6 TV‘s $1.50 Bud Lite Draft
Tue-day - Boots and Bud

$5.25 Lita and Bud Lite Pitchers
Wodnooday - Margarltavlllo

Live Buffet Tunes from 6PM $2.75 Margaritas

LUNCH SPECIAL
2 SLICES 0F 1 TOPPING
PIZZA AND A DRINK $4l59

Must present coupon Not good will any J'tiei otters Expires ‘ 1 2000
LUNCH SPECIAL

1 SLICE 0F 2 TOPPING
PIZZA AND A DRINK

Must present coupon Not good With any other otters Expires ' i 2000
DINNER SPECIAL

1 LARGE 18”
1 TOPPING PIZZA

$2.80

$9.99Thur-day - Froun Thunday
$3.75 Frozen Drinks with DJ

Friday 8100 Dance on the Bar Cont-st
11:30PM Ruckus Dance Team on the Bar

$1 Bud Light 8. Lite Drafl
Saturday - Shot nght

$2.00 Shots

Must present one on Not 000 mm or! other otters Expires 11 2000
DINNER SPECIAL

1 MEDIUM 16” $9.99
2 TOPPING PIZZA

Must present coupon Not good wrih any other otters Expires i 1 2000



Today at the N. C.
State Fair
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The work of a

master craftsman

comes to NCSU.

Allele

£20m Gum\ll‘l \\‘.‘I*
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The Gallery of Art and Design is open Wed. - Fri. 12pm until 8pm.
ll|.l\l\'l|ll\fkk'\
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COLLEGE NIGHT

EVERY THURSDAY ¥

ALI. COLLEGE STUDENTS ,

19 82 OLDER

Late Night Dancing is open!
Dance to the greatest music

of the 70’s, 80’s & 90’s

*
Drink features, prizes 8: much more

*
There’s only one place to be on

Thursdays... Jillian’s College Night!

OM US

FOR HALLOWEEN!
Sat" 10/30 Sun., 10/31 from 9pm-close

Costume Contests 51600 in Total Cash Prizes!
Live Music

Fri. Night: Rocco's Collar Sat. Night: Tung-N-Groove
1175

Raleigh
919.821.7887

Il.lll_‘,_‘lll\‘| \ IlIrtx llIIll
lil.Itl\\IIIII|I\llltllII .lllll \‘llVl .1 Hey \lk‘lll-‘ll‘xlldllflll .lllII~ lUlL'L' .ll \IIII.IIIIIllcu‘IIIIII-I l.ll l |'\l

lchI (i.Il.II.I \filll (ll‘t‘ll lll\
\lIIIlIII~ Illl

llIu .IIlIlII'\\ l\ NH Rum-x \Ile IIIl\’.IlL'I;.'lI
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A fresh dose of ‘Tonic’
9 Lemon Parade’s creator are at it again.
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How to ruin the moment #ll

“I’M GLAD YOU BROUGHT
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BUT I’M GOING BACK

TO MY ROOM

TO CHECK MY EMAIL.”
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Reclaiming

Raleigh
0 NJ). State and Centennial Campus
are stepping in to help breathe new
life into a deprived area of downtown
Raleigh.

o dt'tyc through southeastRalclg‘lt is to sc‘s' lltt‘ \\;tslt‘ot. a good city. t‘r‘acketlpayettiettt. ea\errions polttolcs.sll't‘s‘ls long o\ t't'tltle lot I'epa\ tit:and dilapidated buildings dot thelandscape Southeast ls‘aletclt is anarea tltat has long been toigottett bytltc city arid has ralleit ittfo ticarruin.N,('. State. or iii partittrlat,('etttetintal ('arripris \\lll soontitake a posilt\e tllll‘dcl on tltc eco-rtottttcally disatltantagetl cttlltllllllll»ty, During it’all ltreak. t'ltatteellotM;tl'}t‘ \ttrte l o\ and SoutheastRaleigh ltttpt'oyeineni t‘onitiitssioit(‘ltatt' ('latetiee l tglttiier dotted"i's" and crossed ”t's" on an agreetttertt tltat will inake ( \lllt‘lllttal(Ltmptis. when :t comes intoli'nrttort. a lotce tot iriipt‘o\ertietit lllsoutheastern RaleighMore than V' eottiparites and corci'ttittciit agencies are currentlyscliedtrlcd to take tip residence on('eiitettrtial ('aittpus l‘ltey w ill ct'e.ttc considerable lt“.s‘lltte‘. .tlltl.titttlet‘ tltc agt'cciiiertt. those eotttparites and agencies w ill sponsorscholarship attd itientoritig pto~grams. internships arid stnall brist-tress salary »ttt;tteltttig progtattrs.

Individuality:

sltarittg the wealth w tilt the area‘scur/ens
»\s‘s‘ttt‘tltll_\_' lt' ”Ul‘ (ic‘itltts til lllL‘t’ciitenttral (‘amptis lie-\elopttterit(three. the eortrparites will benetttt'rtotti these etl’or‘ts. ilirouglt "titse\etiiptrotis arid stare bettet'tts.besides being ollered a unique wayto gtye back to the coitttttttrttty.
llte tittpio\etttettt .tgt’er.‘tttcttl‘s\llss'L‘\\ is itietiitibcrit upott tlte‘.\ tit‘lss till lltt‘sL‘ oty‘altl/tlllillls(‘erttetinial ('ampus They willselect which pt'ogt‘attts to take parttit and to what e\tcttt they “I” Pitt“tietpale Tittte will tell how et'l'ec»'tl\c the state sponsored T‘L'llts‘lilhand the good public relationsbrought about by lt_ir‘ltctp.tttotr willbe in drawing tlte corttpatttes~ coop-erattort.
llte itiosl et'lcctoc ol tlte agree<tttetit's tenets ts
\orrlt ('aroltna State. its researchinterests. tts athletic ertdeamrs. itstactilly and. most ot all. its stu-dents. is a big part ot wltat tttakcsRaleigh w ltat it is. orte ot' thenations tastest growing state capi-iols The Bell Tower is as tttitelt itsyltthol ol the city as tlte (‘apitolbuilding or arty ol tltc ResearchTriangle Park businesses. By takingpart iii the renewal or southeasternRaleigh. tlte tttit\et‘stty ts shoulder-itte sortie ot tltc responsibilitiesinherent rtt its role responsibilitiesthat the city 's otlici t'lag-beat‘et'slia\e neglected tor too long.

lost on too

many college campuses
W

trdiy idtiality.according toll t[)1‘l'i"‘,k,ikl’\. tsdetttted as the particular characteristtc ot‘ aggregate ol qualities. thatdistinguishes one person or tlitttgtt'ortt anotherltt this titite in out lt\es. we Litll‘st.itttly lace challenges to out llltllr\rdtialtt} \oitr ttitlitttlttaliiy isoltcti tii.l_'ed by what youwhat "ctottp" you hang out w rib or

[itr’rl't

\\ cal.
C'tt‘ll wit .3 tarit ==r.t:ot is How youtlk.ll wit" llios.‘ t‘..lgctiieitts c\cr\-H .y :tn‘lds l.\l]t‘ t. ll are tr-tlay\o one sttll argue the last tltat.tio l'lulle'l how lflllL‘ or how much.: pcu or ritzulyetl ttt _\ottt lite.they aways: {kc air ritipaet. L‘\L‘llit » .lrt l‘wl teali/e it\ott: :ndordrtalriy is detttietl byhow on interact with people aridhow you portray yottt‘sell' l'otitatry. college is a time to e\plorewho you are and what makes yotthappy iii lrt'e \ott sttottld riotbccottie .l tltlcliil. ltt\\_\L‘l‘ tit e‘ltglvrieet‘ rust because that is wltat isc\pccted tt‘otit _\titl \ott «ltottltltollow what you espcet ttorit_\itllt'scl l-ltt order to dclrrte yottr llltll\|l.lll~altty. yott iitttst ltt‘st decide wltatmakes yott happy \\hat makesyott w akc up rrt tlte rrtot'nittg. wltatrttoltyatcs yirtl lit lo\c lltal spcs‘tttlsomeone. w hat cnergt/es you to beyottrsell .’aitt riot talking about tlte l'acttltat it you don't attend classes yottwill tail the class. slll‘L‘. that is amotiyator'. brti you know tltat thereis more to tire tltart doing some-thtng rust to asord punishment. Ihope that many or yotr are able tosay that you attctid class becauseyou hay e ambition in your lite andyou krtow iltat the material youlearn trom those classes is thebasic knowledge that will ey'etttn-ally take you sortiewliere in life.As a student at NC State. Ioften race a lot oi critical tltlL‘s‘trons about rtty individuality.tnariy or which I think I cananswer. bttt tteter cortte close toanswering l question who I antand what I want to do in life. Ikrtow that I want to be an lndntd-ttal. but I struggle w ith the conceptof what being art indiyidualtneans.In order to be an individual. youdon't hate to look or act dil'l‘erent—ly. but instead you hate to thinkdifferently. You tnust have a tirewithin you that ignites passion andlose or. yourself.Asa society. we often think that

"ditterettt" people are tlte otteswho lta\c hltte hair and lots otl‘lc‘l’c‘tltgslloweyet. those tlttttgs don't ttec-L‘ss.tl'll_\ tiiake tlierit dtlterettt.Those things could instead beinsecurities tliai they are coyer‘ittgtip I .ritt not condettittittg thesepeople at all. bttt I atit |ttst sayingiltat we .is a society itced to broad;ett ottr delttttttott ot dtt'let'cttt totttelttde not rust looks or actionsbut thoughts. too leltallcrige you—the sttitletits at \(‘Sl' -to lookinside _\otttscbes and your tellowpeers who appear normal andscartlt lot their dtttctetttcsllieliext- that being .ltttetertt aridbeing art itidixidiial is the key tot‘\e‘lltittlt“\ sit..ess llowe\er. tltelll’sl step it. deimarg \tylll rtidr\rd~nalrty Is what youpassionate .:l\t".rl and wltat yotiwant to tll.illt_‘c llI tlte worldI know llt ll detailing at age Ill ot‘:l .tl‘i‘lll _\t'lt .tl'L‘ grill}; lll“make a diiteieitte” and "changell‘rc \\i‘ll.l" is a lit! lat lc‘ltllt‘tl .ttttlidealistic l‘ttl l l‘t‘ltt'M‘ tltal hatingthose ItlL‘alIsltt. thoughts early isthe key to tttakrrig those successtttlchangeslo all those who krtow rite. tltatlast \Clllt‘llcc sitltlltls tt'ldll) Hill ol'character l‘L'kdth' l .tllt ol'tcitdescribed by ttteitds as a “brutallyrealistic" person. but. when itcomes to scll~\\tit‘tlt and ”TCchange yoti can make Itl tlte world.lartt. by tat. idealisticSo spend some time w lttle in col-lege. because that is a time tit yottrlite where you ht.t\e the tttost t'rce-dottt with tlte least responsibility.l)etiitc who yott are aside t’rotttsociety's standards. Search torthat "hot spot" within you thatinspires people to be triends wttltyott and inspires you to continueltytng. We were ptit on tltts Earthnot just to esrst. but to toe lite.Remeitiberirtg who you are aridwhere you carttc trout and whatyour parents haye taught you willget you tar in lite. Also. thinkabout doing sorttethtrtg that willbenetrt not only you bttt alsohuittanity iii the lutnre. You knowthat you don’t want to be oite ol‘tlte people wlto wake tip onerttorrring to realize that they hayewasted their lives going to a desk_iob from 8-5. So. take the timenow. before it is too late to delineyour individuality.
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Coup

ast Thursdayas I sat thereracking tttybrain lot a rim. cre-. att\c. read-worthytopic for rtiy column attd skimmingthrough the Technician lot anythingthat wottld spark art idea. I catttcacross ‘l column by ttry l'cllowcoltrtttittst '\'.ttalre Huggins While“reading through lls‘l'ciillllllll. l toiirtdwhat I was looking tor. litsptratiott.a. soon as l read the words “coupttt Pakistan." .t chill ttrgtit'atiyelyspeaking» wettt up. or rather dowrt.rtty back The srroo/ritg l’aktstartiarttty brat raised its head andstretched .r lllllc, Suddenly. I had .tnopinion.l’akistan could not lta\e rated anybetter tiiidct a deitioerattc taitd I usethat tetiti \ei‘y loosely i _:.to\et‘ttttteritI set \llli.c its conception. l’akistattltas ltad to deal with a number otcorrupt go\etrtitiertt ottteialsptoriiisiitg great changes and delrtet'trtg nothing

9-“:1;

‘ in PakiStan

. D... 4"}... ,l
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Lately. the political scenario in thecountry has been brought dowtt totwo political parties lighting eaeltother for power. The last t'ew yearsha\e seen one and then the othergo\erntttertt cotttc and go artitdstcharges ol' corruption .tttd accusa-trotts ot dishonesty. titatty or themwell tottttded. l rittgltt add.
Being a staunch nationalist. l l‘eelestr'etttcly disappointed wltert I seethe rulers ol the country ruthlesslyslaughtering the \cry prtttciples onwlirclr the country was based.l’cr'sottal gattt has ttrilot'tttttatclyreplaced a desire lot' tlte bettermentot the country.ltrdei' tltese cortdrttotts. martiallaw is c\actly what the countryneeds rtgltt trow arid I. personally.lt.r\e belie\etl that tor the past tenyears. The army is the one ittstitnttort ttt Pakistan that still operates onthe basis ot wltat is best tor thecountry -\rtd belte\e rt should bekept that way l’reser\ttig tlteintegrity ot the one s_\ stem the people ol l’aktstati still belte\e ttte\tt'ettic tttipottartee. especially trttlrts case. where the tlieti-pt’trttc ttttri
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tstcr was trying to tttrtt the army ttttoltis personal baiid of troops. Whenthe interests ol the political leadersare reduced to opening up l‘ot‘eignbatik accounts arid buying personalproperty arid tltc country loses w hat-eyet~ rerttaitted of its already smallmiddle class. that. to me. signals aneed for eltange. And the change-taktttg place rtgltt irow will do. as faras I'm concerned.The result oi‘ this dramatic changetrt Pakistan is a threat by the l'.S.arid other traitorts. to crtt ot't' all tor-eigrt aid. I know that. realisticallyspeaking: Pakistan cannot e\tstw ttltout at least some aid.But. at the sartte time. perhaps thisis the best ttntc tor the cottrttry tolearn to be independent. Therewouldn't lta\e been rtccd tor aid inthe lust place it" all the politicalleaders iii the short lttstory ol'l‘akrstati hadn‘t had a stubbotti."e\ cry thing-has» lUig‘H-lll} ~w ay "attitude toward ruling the country.lint tltcit again. there has been.
\‘c Zaheer. l'.t;.;e n
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Looking back on days gone by with old suitmates, cold beer

litsw eekcrni piel‘asl
st'tllt'tl tirewith .r zine tliattgetioiti lllk iotittiic\tllt‘lllllt‘ l tittdtitysclt‘ trapped it: on : .ottttmialbasis. lypitally. on weekends \Ull'sist ot’ work. papers. sttiih trig. cleanrrtg tip alter my rootntirates il sweatthey'll rte\et llllil the bodies). \\t»tl._sleeping and work \ot too e'\.'ttttt:‘xriot ltas ll been tor the lll..o'lZl} ot thest‘ltlcslt‘l'llowe\ct'. this past \' tttitday an oldstlttcttratc catttc tip to tsit arid we gottogether to relt\e sortie ot the olddays. There‘s nothing like sittingaround with a bunch ot ttiertds.t'ellcctittg on the esperieriees ol thepast. We laughed we tried tthe beert‘att ottt early i and we had a grand oldtime rust thinking: abotri the thingswe'd bectt through the pte\tous yeartit Suite llll ol llragaw\\c ltad .t hell ot a year in that \lltlL‘r—rttostly because lrstng trt Br'agaw I\similar to lr\ing tit hell. bttt that's

l‘L‘sttlL‘ lllL' piltttl \s \\i.‘ \\ L‘t't‘ lltl'tm—trig back some bubbly earmed be\crages. ttitte slipped back to wltat wetclte'l' Itt .t\ lltc ~'giitrtl tiltl days N \\ tlltorte ot the suttetnates graduated aridworktrtg like a beaten horse. one oltltettt struggling to ttttd a potrrt totheir ertrolltrteitl iti college itltatwottld be met arid one ol tltetti tltcsatire backwards hillbilly that he‘s.il\\.t_\s becrt istil't'y. lk'g'g't‘tll. ll “asquite telastrtg to entertain thoughts ol«lays passed
l‘liat's always been a big part ol mylite inst sitting back arid I'L‘tltclltl‘clrmg. ‘l here's always a settsc ot'ew tiethem abottt thinking met the sillythings we'd do whilst iii the throes otart ctettrrig spent with the guys. llowtltose dattttted esplosrte dey icesalways used to get thrown iii thebathrootrt w liile soriteone was takinga shower or ltow banging on the w lttrdow at the t‘andottt tetttale otttstdewotrld lead to two ittotttlts ol regular.etet'ytlay. ttririt\itcd \ rstts by thesame.
How we dtictitaped a poor sapidott't worry Charlie. I will keep itattorty irtousi to the tree otitstdc on ltts

birthday. and the titatty deep philo-sophical discussions we had aboutpolitics. sc\ arid society. The runner-otis actt\tttcs iwlttelt. dtte to theirlegally questionable nature. I willrestrict the description oil in whichwe participated. l’ltaytng "\Vlttcltltody l’art Did You .Ncald tit tlteShower Today .‘" Newer knowingwhich tractor would be lcatured onl'tlt'lll Boy ‘s cotttptiter desktop.
\lth. rtterttot'ies are great tlttrtgs toha\e They also make you look tot"-“Hill to the lllL'llttiI'le that you'lllta\e new year .it tlrts time. or ll)years trottt riow. You cart ite\cr knowwhat the lutttre will hold. and that'sthe ttittrty thing about life. 'l‘ltrcc_\cars go. I woitld neyer haye saidthat I would hate |t\ed through thethings I ltaye. :\lltl that's what makesit all interesting. stipposc.
Keep Irle unpredictable by sur—rounding yottrscll~ wtitlt interestingpeople. It you‘re going to lock your:sell rrtto a rotttrrte. then tor ei'y rttg oittlottd. Ittakc it a routine w here you getto interact wttlt your buddies aridwltcrc yott hate the opportunity totttaktc ttew ottes. That‘s perhaps the

Hardship and all, life is what you

tie is trulyw liar youmake itlate does not holdthe satire tneatttngof shared beltcl's.\alties or morals for one personthat it does {or another person.Most people would agree with meconcerning this meaning of lile,Howe\er. there are people whogo through lite rte\ er t'inding tltetrtrue meaning for li\tng. ln rtty 24years ot li\ritg. l ha\c obser\edthat ritost people are followers andnot many are leaders because theyhate no tdetittty.Life is truly wltat you rttake itbecause God goes us t'recdom otchoice. We haye to reali/e that.for may action. there is a conse-quence. Whether our intentionsare good or L‘Hl. there is alwaysan action that succeeds ourthoughts. So. to a certain extent.we can influence the outcome ol~many oi our situations,or course. there are externalinfluences arid situations beyond

ottr control: theretore. we hate tolocus on the things we cartchange. One ot the triosi tittportatttthings we cart cltartgc is our thiitk~trig We lta\ e to be tt‘attst‘ortttcd bythe renewal or our minds.
Despite our upbrtrigiitg. ouractions are sometimes cotttrary tothe beltet’s. \alues and moralsinstilled itt us through our tami-ltes. l-‘or esarttple. rttariy peoplecorttc to college and pretend to besomeone they are not. Most peo-ple. including tttyscll‘. \tew col‘lege as a new beginning. lit theitttdst of forming new friendshipsarid engaging in new experiences.triosi people lose touch with theirtrue identities.It happens to the best of its. btitregaining the knowledge of your-sell‘ is critical to the surytiyal ofyour true identity. l have learnedthat you cannot stop change. for itis inevitable. How'eter. you catn—ttot become a product of change.rather than adapt to change. Doingso allows ytou to eyolye as a per-son while holding l‘ast to yourown identity.
Lite does not hold the samemeaning of shared beliet's'. values.

or morals for one person as it doesfor attother person. because wte areall iitdr\rduals. As an tndiy'idtral.you hate to establish your ownmeaning ol me. Most of us defineout‘sclyes through our social espe~riertces or social relationships. Iknow 40-year-old men who arebitter because of social experi-ettces that they had 20 years ago.I am the first to admit that thereis injustice iii the world. but whygive the world the priyilege ot'molding you into a bitter personfor hall‘ your lit'e‘.’ We have to real-tie that everyone did not have thesame upbringing that we had. Weassume that. if we treat peopleright. we will receive the sametreatment.I irate to be the one to open peo«ple‘s eyes to reality. brtt it is thetruth. Life has dealt ttte a hardhand as well! I feel like I have twochoices. I cart sit around and corn-platn about it. or 1 cart do some—thing about it. i artt not saying thatI can change the way society is.but I cart change the way I am.In keeping it real. it' I did notbelieve in God. I would probablyhate people right now. but ttty love

only tlitttg miss abottt hung in thedown the opportunity to be aroundhundreds ol people cyer‘y day
While 1 ltated lr\iitg tti that ptt ollinrrtart despair and anguish. l lotedbeing around tltc people There wasalways sotttcorte to talk to or lattclt at.or sottterltittg was always going onlltose ot yoit sttll |i\irtg ort cattrptis.utili/e your surroundings lkrtswt. thatit tttay seetrt dttl‘tctrlt at titties to ion\‘c'llll.tlk' on studying ttid you mightnot get as much sleep as you want orneed. btit rtteitiorres an tt:sl beggm:to be tirade right there in those si\stlttatc teet irt which you ll\t'Try to do .r lot ot tltittgs tit ltI. thatyou‘ll be e\ctted to tell your giatttllsids about, Hit a tew tlitttgs that youprobably shouldn‘t tell tltcrit. and doat least orte tlttrrg that. rt tlrseoyeted.will lca\e yott with a lot oi c\ttl.1lltrlllg' TU tlti. T.llk“\ sltiltl. .tlls‘l :Ill. sitritake it count.
Hittite/it's or rm." litt/tr't't In! In /t//t.t\\tt(H [IIIt'/\.!li \l(.t‘t/HPull 14/7 o tt/rttr/t ti’ltl I't'L’tI/t lltirirttcnil/r tour unit It err/It i/llt \lttrtirt/rltIii/m o} (It/\ i’llllrl't‘.

make of it
for (iod will ttot allow me to doso. l ant human. iliertel'oie do getupset. bttt l t'eltise to let my angerdictate the direction ol ttty ltl‘c.The reason I cart speak so boldlyis that 1 know who I arti. l ant aman ol' (iod arid a t’cpreserttatiyeol‘ the truth. I did not say that lwas pet'tect. httt I acknowledgethe beltet‘s. \alttes attd ttiorals thatttty t'amtly instilled rrt me.

tit/l.‘/lli lit'y

My point is simple: "Know whoyou are." l wrsli e\et‘yotte desiredto be leaders. but being a leaderitt\o|\ es rttore than berttg the pres-idertt ol' your coitipatiy or captainof your sports team. To be aleader. one triosi ll\c his lite rtt.such a way that others respect aridadtttire the wtay irt which that lifeis led. If people only know you byyour accomplishments. what hateyou reallyt accomplrshed'.‘ Thetruth is' that when someone else‘saccomplishments exceed youraecomplishrtrents. you become anold memory. I don‘t want to heremembered l‘or‘ what I did iii lllt.‘rather than what my me meant tome and to the lives or others.
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_i[I[)I'tl]II'I‘.IIL‘ clothing. as It Is a hands on\ioiksliop Registration for the \toiksIltlp In Room liltltlt ‘aIIIIIelIaeI ( i\ III
\ \Veiglit training I‘.I\1t's IIIIIessWorkshop will be held on I'IIiiI'siIa).(ktobet' 3| 1mm 7 3 ill p III III roomIll): ('.II'IIIIclI.Ie| tiIiIIIiasIIIIII Ix’iibiirllt‘II. .-\\slsltllll I)lt\‘t'ltll IIII IlIIiiIIiI.iI/

.ecrealional I‘IIIIL'“ Is the presenterl'liis \tot'ksliop \\III locus on him toproperh rise the machines. hon to setup .1 weight training prograrii. .iIId-tretelimg techniques .\Inone Inlet-i-sted III participating sIIoIIIiI near.Ippioprtate clothing Regisiiation Ior'IIIs \ioiksliop Is IIeld III Room liIIIiIi'.II'IIIIcIi'.te| (i_\ III
\ Stress .\IaII.IchIierIl \\oiksliop

Notescontinued iIoIII I‘_I;;e i.
loft} Scott Is second on the school'sall time Iist \\|lIl .ih‘ passes brokenup. l'earnmate Lloyd llarrison Is alsoon the list. at No. 4 \\ ItlI flil.(‘layton White a loser?The N.(‘. State media notes hasiltibbed Clayton White as the “bigloser". \Vlllle leads the V.(' SILIIL‘ieani III tackles tor a loss this season.despite missing more than a hall ol.Iction dtie to two L‘illh‘tlsltllls stil-feted III the ('leIIIsoII game. Whitehas I3 tackles for a loss this season.taking aha) a total oIJIl )at‘ds fromopposing ollenses \\'liiie Is IIIII‘I onthe till-little school list \\Illt :4 lack-Ies lot a loss of ‘IN total )at‘ds.Lack of depthI.Isl on llte two-deep tor theupcoming NC. State \s. Iluke t'oiIi-ball ganie are l7 I’I'eslimen. Nine areIl'tlt‘ I‘I'esltitien and eight are red-sIlIl'Is. but the IIIIIIII‘L‘I’ Illt'IlltIL‘\ t'IieIilio are listed as the .\'o. l prospect.21 their I‘espeetne spots. and three

\I Ill be held on .\IorIday()cton1'25thlioiii 5:311 7 pm. In room IZS. MarieIkililirdge. .\I S. It‘oIII the N.('. Statet‘ounselmg (‘enter Is the presenter.Mitotic Interested III learning tech-niques to reduce stress .it school. work.home. etc. should attend the work-sIIrlII This Is a two-part workshop.ls’cgistr'atioii Ior‘ IIIs \\orkshop Is heldIII Room Illilti ( 'armrchael (ism.
Outdoor adventures
\paees are still open It It the Winston(‘in .\-\.\(‘.-\R ('aIIIpIIIg. hiking andlislIIIIg trip to Riiekingham. N.('..planned lor‘ ()etobet' 33-3401.Interested participants should registerIII Room lllllll ( 'armieliael (hm.
()I'I'teiitls
There “I“ be a basketball oI'IieIals(lane on Monday October lts‘th andTuesday. October 19th from 5-7 pm.III room llH (’at‘michael (hm. AllInterested Irrdi\iduals should attendone ol' the No scheduled clinics.

listed III the rude reeener positionalone. (‘iood ttL‘\\‘s for JamieIlarnette though. of the twelve play-eI's listed on the ol't'ensiie line. onlythe are freshmen. and all but one ofthe prospectiie starters arejutriors orseniors The lone underclassrnan‘.’And) \‘anderi‘eer. who has eighttilIt'IlL‘\ iII seien games for Ill} yardsand three touchdimns from the tightend position.
l'NC-(‘hapel Hill tiekets- getthem while _\im can
Student ticket distribution for theNC State is l'rIe—(‘hapel Hill t‘oot—ball game In Charlotte on NovemberII \\III go on sale on Wednesday.October Illili at the ticket windowsoutside of Rewiolds Coliseum.Sttrent Tickets are $8 and studentguest tickets are $31). Distribution“I” start at 7 am. if. there are tick—

ets remaining. distribution will eon-tinui: on Wednesda) October le1and IIIItIrsda)‘. October 230dbel\\eett the hours of 8:30 um. and 4II III. I‘I‘II' more Information. call the\' (‘ State ticket office at SIS—2106or l-siiii-il(I-I’.-\(‘K.

Continued llt‘lll I‘age I
o\ er the )L‘ats. an tllIlIt'L'L‘ssttI') arnoirniof pressure on the Pakistani go\ernmentfrom other countries leg. the 1'5.) tochange policy or \ ien s to stIit their \ ieWs.Win should Pakistan. a llt‘t’ countt).lime to do other countries' bidding'.’ If isa remote possibilit) that sell-Interest IIIthis case would be a much better polic)‘ toadopt than 1r) trig to please other countriesthat lane} llIerIIselies the sairors ol' theWorld. So \that ill Pakistan Is a )oung.developing country 1’ Does that Irnply thatcertain rights are to be taken away from it.just because It hasn‘t hit the lllt)-_\earmark )et‘.’ Maybe it all the countries heldon to their criticism oI~ Pakistan for a little\\ bile and oilered sortie positi\e support.\te might see some positi\ e changes.Some people ha\e tugued that Pakistanshouldn't have been created in the firstplace. and supporting their argument arethe problems the eountr) Is lacing rightno“. II' that Is true. then let me ask )outhis: What country in this World does notIIiIIC a problem"? Does that mean thatthere should hate been no countries evercreated in this uorld'.‘ And what makesanyone thitig that il‘ Pakistan hadn't sepa-rated I'ronI India that things would ha\ebeen a lot better. Things zu'en't exactlyperfect there either. At least this way LtsPakistanis have a sense of identity andpride. We have a home. sortie roots..stlIIIL'\\‘hCI‘L‘ we belong to.Another thing that I simply fail tounderstand is uh} people of the westemnations seem to belie\e that the people ofPakistan cue a hotheaded. impulsive. stu—pid. I think its sale to assume thatPakistan does not think of~ nuclear bombs

.is to} to Iliron around wherewr ll Ieelslike II. It Is unfair to act as If the) need tobe monitored for fear that the rulers therewill get IkIIIIb—happ} arid strut shootingthem till like the) were Iirenorks. Thedecisions hit a country need to be madeby the people that inhabit that eotrntr}. notother countries.
The I'nrted States. Ior example. seemsto belie\e It has the answers to eier}problem that re;u\ its head anywhere IIIthe world. and tends to treat smallernations like Pakistan like a disobedientchild. IlltIL‘Il‘lltIt’llL’C doesn‘t seem to be aconcept the I'S grasps I'IIII). seem toII.i\e read \UIIIL'\\IICI'C the lk‘i Is a cham-pion of Human Rights. lather that has arumor. or hypocris} is rinsaid Iavi here.How Is trying to control another countr) ‘saction giiing arrwne the right to l'rcedom'.’
This latest situation in Pakistan haseveryone tuguirig mth me over himPakistan Is a ‘messed up' countr) andhow martial law Will turn it eien I'unIIeI:lX-mrk‘rac) is a line concept. but uril‘ortu-IlitIL‘I). it doesn’t work for exen countryChina has its eomIIIunIsIII. the I'S has Itsdetrioerac}. and Pakistan has its maniallaw. (ien. P'r\e/ Musharral seems to bea good git). and l for one. am a total stip-porter ol‘ anything that will push m)countr) in a positi\e direction. I think thisis the time to stop Ivon'ying about Ishatother countries think and. for once. cori-eentrate on Vihat it takes to make ourcountry stable.
Hunumrlr It was pussiumtli' about heri'niiiim‘ ('I't‘ll sitting (III I/ll‘ \\‘(l_\' (H't’l' here.She It'IIUIt.\ ilu’ ilinulrl expect some ".2"hack to Pukii‘twr " emails. and the “VIII/(lli/t't‘ In my (ill ttrli'rtm'i'l site would ITS/Wmil/d. II’I‘IIl’ he!" (Ilium-rs tit opt/nonal-i'iltn‘ 'olimurisu ‘(lnl

End—[‘maficflcoyomwammabe‘?
I ugh-1 scIa‘. tiIIII «Il IIJII-l'.‘ .‘isriIrIi‘ItIIItI Il'st III III.‘ IIi.iiIgI"

Costumes MasksAccessories for adult: and children
Everything for that(perfectcostume that mil turnheads on Halloween

CRABTREE VALLEY MALL 0 789-9195NORTHCATE MALL 386 789UNIVERSITY MAI l. 932 777‘)

Guurdsmnrk. a leader In the secunty Industry. has lull IIIIK’ and part-Itnte openings for Security Officers0 Free Health and l.if'c Insurance0 College 'hfition Reimbursement Program0 Paid Vacatinns At 4()l K Program0 Professronal/Corporal Work I'm-Ironn’ient0 Career Advancement and Growth PotentialNo experience necessary tull paid training
Apply Irt pcrsnn Monday liriduv h‘ ‘0 ‘~ (Illptn Mud lit: i1460! Six forks Road. Suite I 10Raleigh. NC 37600

Visit Our Website: www.6uardsmarkxum

ATTENTION
UNDERGRADUATE

AND GRADUATE
STUDENTS
WORLDWIDE

PURSUE JOBAND INTERNSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
THAT SPAN
THE GLOBE

CampusCareerCentercomThe world’s largest campus job fair

”Degdlines
ttne ads: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display flds: 2 issues in advance @ noonAll Line Ads autumn - No exceptions.

Line Rd Ratefor up to 15 Wordi Add $.20 per dav for rail: word over 25
M

Found Hds
run free

1 day 54.00 2 days Soil)3 days $8.00 -I days $9.005 days SllIlXI or days $2.le day
Non-Stuggtit

1 day 57.00 2 days SI ltltl.1 days SIXIXI 4 days $22.005 days Slim o~ tIiH'S $2.01) day

Call 515-2029OI"
Fax 515—5133

between 9 a.rn. and 5 pm. to place artad with your Visa or Mastercard

Policy StatementVt II it TciI‘Ia :..:I Is III'I :.I :x In id Iexporis:l\li M-Iii'..Ig.\ or inst Illl' .I;i.1.Ilr‘IIt .i.‘\‘r'ttrsenicriis.~-\L' 1”:le t“-t'l\ liltll'. Ii‘ [VTKWLIII I.I.\l’ III Ilidicmtlll‘ti.ii1\er'IsIng III‘II' appearing II. out ptIIIIitati-Iri l~\‘lll fin-I .iti'. .i-t .rut'stiiitiabit please !it its k‘IiI“ asor “HP to i‘II‘ILil out readers troni .i:.I. I‘msHIliilllttlll‘ Klllt‘lli 1(Int; run .11. .Id sdli iii pulled \I‘Illltllll ItHJo'.I'lcrsc \ltei‘p the .I.‘ Ills tIts ... i It runs. .lIlL'i \si. viii. .ItII\|\I .t \ki- w" ”01 he Iield respirrisiltit .' i.-I ‘ .. . .. .\tlnti‘lili‘il \\ III \I.ilt' Ian is; .11 -ii-. 1ads ptiinniririg t‘?i\{’ll‘;‘t martin.
For Sale

TABLE HEAVYINDUSTRIALTOP‘.V HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
DRAFTINGDUTYHOINX3RIN ROTATING
HEAVY SPRING ACTIONI‘lAN DRAWER FIVEI‘IIAWER TWO SIDED.'.’ PLAN LAYOUT ‘5- ‘“ “‘3'"“kw

rlPTBfl PENTIUM II R OGB“AND DRIVE 64MBRAMFLOPF’Y, 'JXDVDIIRIVE 56K MODEM MINMONITOR W POLK SPEAK-ERS FAX COPIER SCAN-NEH COLOR PRINTERCOMBO 5750 00 859-0927

”.qu

Homes For Sale
I AKE JOHNSON HARBOUR-i‘iREAT LOCATION 13708F1‘ 2 STORY TRANSITIONAL’BEDROOMS '8 SBATHLIOWNSTAIRS MASTERWCATHEDRAL CEILING.FIREPLACE DECK PER-FECT FOR ROOMATESMINUTES TO CAMPUSMOTIVATED SELLER 859-£927
Apartments For Rent

LIUITTIITIOIT Walnut Ridge 7rim-nth sublease availabler-taiting Jan 1 2BDL’BA N0leposn 5809 mo 233-7290
Duplex Apt Ior rent5BR 2BA All appliances.including WID New carpetNO Pets 5920 mo 7’82-3-377
Brand New. Universny GlenPremiere locatiOnl BehindI\IeKImmon On wolllineDirect Internet connectionEach BR has locked entry. pri-vate bath 4BR $1195 mo or$325.‘room+utilities 851-3910.
Roommates Wanted

Female roomate needed.ZBRI2 58A townhouse. CloseIO NCSU Own room andball) $375lmo + 1/2 utilitiesPets negotiable Non smokerCall Shelly 510-0572 or 515-(I719.
Female roomate wantedfor nice 3 BR 2 Bath apart-ment 011 Western Blvd.$232 per month + 1/3 utllli-ties call Christy or Jane859-6872

Female Roommate Wanted tomove In beginning NovIBD 18A in {I 48D 48R apart-ment $312 50 mod 4ii1ili-ties Lake Park apartments"I. D pool volleyball basket-i-ali (Lall Brooke 851-5919
HOOI‘LIIG needed to share.1PRJBA on wulllino 5300 m0~14 Iiiilitii-s WD includedAvailable ASAP Plot-asc- :allTrish 831-0526
Respectful female roomatenuoili-ii for 4 bedroom Brentlid House 3 min from cam-titis W D 5305 mo s I Jutilities Please call 233-1.373 270-7104

Room for Rent In 28R apart-ment near campusCAT Wolflines W 0S375 mo includes powercable and water Furnished$895 Nonsmokers No PartyAnimals 831-9458 leavemessage.
Cars

SAAB QOOSE TURBOWI’SF’GPACKAGE GREY W’GREY
1991CONVERTIBLE
INTERIOR. BLACK TOP.GREAT LOOKING UNIQUECAR 810.800 NEGOT 859-0927
1994 Saturn SC. 2 Dr.Slate grey 84.000 miles.Excellent condition. Fivespeed, new cassette. noAC Comes With extended100.000 mile warrantee.Perfect car for student.555.000 obo. Call 848-0240fora test drive
DODGE AVENGER ES‘97. V6 auto. all PWR. CD.sunroof. allow wheels.blk/gray leather makeoffer. 388-0640 lv mes-sage.

Services
Find your new roomate,Post and look up ads.100°.) free. Visit us atwww.roomies net
Free CD of cool indiemUSIC when you register atmybytescom. the ultimatewebsne for your collegeneeds.
Need 3 for your Team.Club. Fraternity. Sorority?Earn $1 DOD-$2.000 + witheasy 3 hour Fund Raiserevent. Groups love itbecause there's no salesrequired. Dates are fillingup. so call today. 1-888-522-4350.

Seeking healthy females(ages 18-33), Willing to donatetheir eggs to Inlenile women.Please call the UNC IVFProgram at 966-1150 or emailus atieSSIca rferrari : medunceduto request the Informationpacket Please Include yourname and address 82000Will be paid for complete par-tiCipatIon. Anonymity Is pre-served.
Child Care

Reliable afternoon babySItterneeded fpr well-behaved tWIns.10 up to 3 days a week Goodpay close to campus. carinquired Call 571-7130 after 6Pm
Family seeks childcare provrderfor Sunday evenings 330-10 00Must have reliable transportationGieat hourly wage Occasronalweekend work Call 783-7469

Help Wanted
1996 Plymouth Neon. Black.Great Condition. 50.000mi.Must sell. $6300 neg. Call512-5725.
Cooks and servers need-ed. Tuition reimbursment.llexrble schedule andhours Cooks need to workweekends. Servers up to$12-515/hr. Apply in per-son at The Olive Garden InCary 233-9714
Make great money workingpart time! Freds Beds islooking for great people tosell mattresses. futons.and bedroom furniture.Flexrble hours on after-noons and weekends.Apply in person at ourGlenwood Avenue loca-tion.

Petland Cary has a Full/ Parttime sale posuions. Days.Nights. Weekends available.Apply In person, 15 mins fromcampus. shoppes oi Kildare.
Make money and have freetime. No nights. no weekends.Part time opportunities avail-able wrth Huckleberry‘sFriends Child Care andPreschool. Call 779-3335 or779-3800.
PART-TIME ANSWERINGPHONE WITH SOME CLERI-CAL. 781-2855. ASK FORMIKE OR AMER.
Horse Stable needs on-goingPft help to feed horses. cleanstalls Hours Flexible withclass schedule. $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease; ridinglessons; (12mi East) 217-2410.

VETERINARY ASSISTANT need-ed for high quality veterinary hos-pital 15 miles East of Raleigh 20-45hlSiWk Posttion deSIgned forpreyelerinary student on sabbati-cat or taking 12 course loadApplicant Will learn venipunctureradiology and dental radiologyskills. EKG utilization and have theopponunity to work in one of thebest-equipped small animal hospi-tals In the slate Scholarshipopportunity piovmied (or full-timeemployee working 1 yr Call 553-4601 Ask I01 Dr Mike
Local Movrng Company needs full-time and part-time people Willwork around schedule 59hr tostart Call for intetwew 362-8355
International VolunteersWanted Anyone can Iorn towork With education. health.and community protects in theThird World. Next Programsstart in Nov Call for informa-tion, 413-458-9828. IICD
Law firm seeks PFT courier.Job Includes copying. fil-Ing. courier work (someheavy lifting). Convenientto NCSU. Reliable trans-portation req‘d.Reimbursement formileage Call Mr. Flynn at821-4020 or emailmlfcipdcbcom

Weekend- customer servicerep meeded to answer tele-phone repair Iine. Saturdayand Sunday 12Noon-12Mrdnight (12 hour shifts).Customer serVIce experiencerequrred. Send resume to:Customer Servrce rep PO Box40758 Raleigh. NC 27604
Veterinary Assistant—evenings alternate week-ends. Must be able to workduring holidays 8. schoolbreaks. Brentwood AnimalHospital. 872-6060
Chick Fillet Cross RoadsPlaza, Cary hiriing shiftleaders cashiers. Kid's NiteCoordinator SIO/hr veryflexible hours. Call Paul233-1691

$1500 Weekly potential mail-ing our circulars. No experi-ence required. Free informa-tion packet. Call 205—2-466-1639
518 W. Italian Cafe is look-mg for PT or FT floor staff.Both daytime/nightimeavailability along with thedesire to work in a funenvironment amongst avIbrant staff. Apply in per-son M-Th 2-4 or call for anappointment 829-2518.

ATTENTION LADIES, Raleighbased company seeks attrac-tive ladies to entertain Its upperclass clientele Flexible sched-ules Free tanning Call 834-1044 M-F 6pm-t2 00pm
Artists Local Company Is lookingfor birth announcement desrgnsGo to www sioikgrams corn fordetails
PT Accounting Clerk softwarecompany looking IOI energetic stu-dent WIth fleXIbIlity high attentionto detail. accuracy. organization.and excellent Interpersonal skills10-15 hours per week. flexibleschedule competitive pay Sendresume to HR Manager.Ganymede Software Inc. 1100Perimeter Park Dr, Ste 104.Morrisvrlle. NC 27650 or fax to469-5553 or e-mail toemploy-iganymede com
Alterschool Babysrtter. Cary Pick-Up Children Drive to ActIVItiesB/hr 465-7227
Chlck-til-A Plaza Cary $10 00 perhr for a peak time cahsrers andKids Nite coordinator ContactPaul at 233-1691,
OFFICE ASST’ Permanent/part-time Appros 15hrs/wk Set Ownhours Need someone that learnsquickly. Is accurate. and keeps upWith work. 3 5 blocks from NCSUBirmingham Electrical Setvrce832-1308
CasaCarbona Restaurant now hir-ing for Wait assistance and buspersons, Excellent Pay. Apply Inperson. Oak Park ShoppingCenter. Glenwood Ave. 781-8750
Need a part time JOB?? $6.50 perhour 5 shifts. choose 3' Sunday5.30-8.30pm. Monday-Thursday6'30-9 15pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS'” Checkus out on the WEBwww ncsu edu’annuallundicallFill out our onlrne application' Orcall 513-2616 for more Info
Its Academic Preschool Iri Caaryneeds afternoon teahers 230-6M-F Teacher Needed to work Withalterschool children388-3024

FT/PT $500-Straight com-Internet Sales1000/wk potentialmissmn 431-0215
Smiling faces wanted for banquetservtng We do the bigger partiesIn the Triangle PM to fit yourschedule Good pay Will train833-9644
Groundskeeper needed Odd JobFlex Hours 15/20 4 Hrs perweek $6.50 hour call781-7501
$21¢ HOUR PT/FT! Easy WorkProcessing Mail or Email FromHome or School! For Details EmailRegister

POSItIons Available working Withadolescents With mental retarualion developmental disabilitiesone-on-one Flexrble hears S7-9hr Some exp preferred HealthSetvrces Personnel, 773-0025
"Catering Works'heai NCSUseeks delivery staff(M-FIG 30am-9 30amiM-F19 30am-1 00pmiM-FI2 00pm-6 00pm$8 00hr 2 shifts’wk minimumCall Paul at 828-5932 i2pm-5pmi
Flexible hours. varied tasks latticeand drivmg) Organized self-starter With integrity sense ofhumor 8. knowledge of MicrosoftOffice needed 89 take-homepay/hour Retired physactan Withdecreased vrsron, 828-2245
NCSU Food SCIence DeptFleiuble hours M-F 7am-4pm(preferred hours 7am-12pm)Contact Gary Cartwright 513-2488 or DaVId Stuan at 515-2760

ELECTRICIAN HELPER—Noexperience required for a mechan-Ically Inclined person that has neatappearance 8. learns quicklyPermanent. full-time BirminghamElectrical Servrce (3-1/2 blocksfrom NCSU) Call 832-1308
SSMANAGE A BUSINESS ONYOUR CAMPUS” Voraltycoman Internet notetaking company 15lookin for an entrepreneurial stu-dent to run our busrness on yourcampus Manage students. maketons of money excellent opportu-nrtyl Apply online at www versu—ty com. contact Jobs
Seeking matuie indivdual to dochild care In my Caryu homeHours are 10pm-aam Must haveokwn transportation ll Interestedplease call 461-9737 tor moreInformation
Looking tor an Internship fornext summer! Tuition Painters isnow hiring student-managers forsummer 2000 Last summer‘saverage earnings $6.000.wwwtuitlonpalnterscom
STUDY AT NIGHT WHILE EARN-ING S Belwdere Motel is lookinglot desk clerk to work 11PM-7AMt or more days Located 6 minutesfrom NCSU Call 828-2327
Law lirm needs P/T officeasystant Job includes copy-ing. filing. organizing informa-tion Convenient to NCSUPlease call Mr Flynn at 821-4020 or email toout .s‘pdcb com

Marketing Rep-On CallFilm AdvertisingPlace Movie posters In storesNeed Car/Camera$10427" + 211’mr800-852-6250

Receptionist needed forAnalytical Lab to answerphone and take messagesM—F 3-6PM SB/hr Call Tammy850-4392 or fax resume 850-9012
Programmer full time 1m erivrionmental consulting firm Experiencein MS Access and .Ii Visual BasicIn database programming FAX(919) 489-9643Pfllall oraerwii era-envnonmen-tat com le|i919l-49f3-6409
Telephone Answering SewiceOperatorsFIT+PT PosmonsProlesswnal Phone SkillsTyping 25 wpm requrresGreat Working ConditionsPaid TrainingVacation8HealthPlease call for an appornl-ment at919-831-5012
Software testers neededimmediatedly by Cary-basedcompany Strong computerand communication skillsCompletion of one hour statis-tics desuable Posrtrons pay810 to 812/hour commensu-rate WIth experience and edu-cation. Call 859-6868 ext4013.
Business Opportunity

Seeking highly motivated peo-ple to be a part of a growmgpublicly traded company.Work at home With an unlimit-ed income. Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473
Notices

Cars From $500. Policeimpounds and tax repos.For listings call 1-800-319-3323 Ext. 4496.
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decade...nce InTravelFree Trips. Free Meals. &Free DrinksJamaica. Cancun. Florida.Barbados. BahamasDon‘t drop the ball! Signup now for 2 Free Tripsll1-800-426-7710www.5unsplashtourscom
Cancun & Jamaica SpringBreak Specials! 7 NightsAir. Hotel. Free Meals,Drinks From $399! 1 of 6Small BusinessesRecognized ForOutstanding Ethics!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386

Browse icptcom forSpringbreak “2000." ALLdestinations offered TripParticipants. Student Orgs8. Campus Sales Repswanted. FabulousParties. hotels 8. prices.Call Inter-Campus800-327-6013
Early Spring Break Specrals'Bahamas Party Cruise 5 Days$279' Includes Most Meals'Awesome Beaches. Nightlile'Panama City, Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida 5129' spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
ltl Spring Break 2000Vacations! Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8. Florida. NowHiring Campus Reps! BestPrices Guaranteed. 1-800-234-7007 wwwendlesssum-menours corn
Browse icpt com forSpringbreak "2000" All desti-nations offered. TripPartiCIpants. Student Orgs 8Campus Sales Reps wantedFabulous parties. hotelsprices Call Inter-Campus800-327-6013
SPRING BREAK 2000Cancun Mazatlan. Acapulco.Jamaica& 8 Padre ReliableTWA flights. America's bestpackages. Book now andSAVE' Campus Reps wanted- earn FREE trips 1-800-SURFSUP www studentex-presscom
FREE TRIPS AND CASHIIISPRING BREAK 2000.StudentCItycom Is looking forHighly Motivated Students topromote Spring Break 2000!Organize a small group andtravel FREEII Top campusreps can earn Free Trlps anover 510.0001 ChooseCancun. Jamaica or Nassau!Book Trips On—Line Log Inand Win FREE Stuff. SlgnUp Now On LlnolWELSIHQEQICJU.QQm or800/293-1443.

Have Fun! Work
For Technician

Business
Department.

Mornings. and some
afternoon shifts avail-
able. Come by 323
Witherspoon to fill
out an application.

515-2029
for info.
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the last two seasons.
\ r :‘vSophomore Erin Vesey has been the Wolfpack for

o Sophomore setter shoulders a lily load tor the M. State volleyball
team.

lltiirin HorsesMalt Writer
There are many attributes nestled inside ot' ati ultimate competitorSome ot‘ tlietn are an abtttidance ot intensity. a llL‘\t‘l-\;t_\~tllL‘ attitude. arigorous work ethic. and an intolerance tor deleat.Sophomore Erin \'ese_\. the lone setter on the .\'.('. State \olleyballlearn. possesses each arid e\er_v one ol‘ these characteristics.V'ese) arrived in Raleigh last season as a l'reslitiiati carry trig an inipres~sive list ol' accolades that she altairted during her high school career.While playing the setter position for Paw Paw Higli School in PawPaw. Michigan she was named alla‘otil‘erence four times and all state.all-region. and All-Aiiierican twice.She also led her learn to the district championship iti her tumor seasonand the league championship in her senior season.". Vescy was named to the .»\(‘(‘ All-Rookie learn at the conclusion ol her3 t'res‘hman season. thereby continuing her indr\ tdttal success, However. alter going tl-lo during conlercnce play. she was not quiteused to playirtg on a team witlt such limited success()v erloaded with tinderclassiiien. 8 otit ot l l players were treslimen orsophoiitores. the Pack sut't‘ered from ine\periencc and lost to man) \et»eran-t'illed learns in 1908,"Erin came in last year and started as a t‘reshiiiair on a \ct‘} young andinexperienced team that got beat'up all season long." said Ilead ('oachKiiii Hall. “Although she got very discouraged. she ne\ er gave up andi that is something I'll always remember."V’esey‘s success did not really come as a great surprise because shebasically knew what type ol‘ competition and practice regitiietis she wasgoing to face at the collegiate level.; “I have played volleyball ever since I was in si\th grade." said \‘esev“I also used to play during the summer. so I was already acctistoiiied tohard work."In retrospect. Vese) viewed her l‘reshmair season as a memorable espe-riertce that w as tilled with highs. lows. and. ot' cottrse. some humorouspranks played on her and the other treshriteti on the team."There were a levv pranks and torms ot initiation that were play ed onits tthe treshmen classi. however I stuck it oiit and sometimes even hadto refuse to participate." said Vesey "’l‘he ll‘st mentor) I had was ttrstspending time with my teatiitriates w htle we were on the road."Alter sustaining such an trp-and-down. presstii'elilled treshnian sea-son. V'esey matured arid grew enormously as a play er arid as a personShe was able to learn through her own e\periettces along w itli pickingtip tips from upperclassmen and coaches.Her growth has been quite c\ ident on the court this season.Last season \ese) amassed a team—leading l.l7l assists .itid 21o digs.Although those numbers were e\treniel_v impressive. she ltas alreadynearly eclipsed them with several games remaining. She has compiledl.lll3 assists and Jill digs tliroirgli 32 matches.However. it isn‘t her statistics as much as her style ol pray tlial pottilstowards her growth since her arrival."My attitude and conl’idence le\e| has changed drastically between thisyear and last year." .said Vesey "Although I still have lots to learn, I have|..s.‘t ltis'cl \‘Jl'

Koren Robinson will be the Pack’s No. 1 receiver Saturday.
ol~ holding:7 o Wolfpack players are on the move.

lntrarmrrals.\len‘s residence. woiiteti'sdeiiee Sorority and ltatetnti}Racquetbtill registration opens\lt‘lltl.t_\. ()c‘lttl‘t'l lNlll .tlltl\\eilnesda_\. ( )ctobcr 27th,('o~Rec basketball registration opensMonday. ()ctobcr' I.\'th arid continuesthrough t )ctober 17thSoccer and l'lag l'ootball l’la_\oltsbegin tre\t .\londa_v. October 25thSchedules will be posted l‘l'ltl.l_\.' _ _' October 32nd.\len‘s open lplayer stiperball lllsl'place winners were Ito l’ulle} andPlayer Murrayl-ralct'nrl) gold lirst l’lace winner isDelta Sigma Phi. I'he team memberswere .\latt Dickinson. .let‘t I.o\tn and

lt'NI

t lttsc‘s

last I
the career touchdown

Harriette moves up the ACC listlamie Harriette continues to moveup the Atlantic Coast Conferencecharts in several categories. Barnetteis titth .tlliltlltc with 8.329 career_ lesl.tlttt) _vards behind record holders‘havvn .loiies formerly ot~ Georgia’lech With K. I 07 total career passingyards. Harriette is t'ounh all—time. butover I.J.tttt yards sh) ot' the record.Harriette is just tour touchdowns shy

\at'ds ot total ot't'ense.

Injuries plague Wolfpack in
0 Injuries have been devastating to the Wollpaclt
ollense, especially to the position of Wide
Receiver.

flnronvo it. anrrro\l.tl' .K'l lftl
lirst what the) needed,"I don‘t think I‘ve been through anything likethis We didn't need to lose anybody tat wrdctt't't‘l\t.‘t‘l .tlttl \KL‘ lltst' l\\tt Ill l\\tt weeks." hcadtoolball toaclr \ltke l N .am said "and you losetour top two Silks. the ones that help you withthe little things 't)‘( am is ieterrrrrg ot \t'lllM‘ to the plague oliiirtrrtes that has hits the Woltpatk tcani. specttrcalls starting w tile in v'l‘is‘ls ( 'htis ( 'olctttan andRun ll.llllllvls. both ot \\ll|vll .iie [\‘rcencd tol‘t' oltl lUl lltc lL'lllillllthl til lltt' season“lts \ct\ ltiisttattire. I don't know when ('hrtsw ill be l‘.lt ls. l‘lll he s .i riiarot part ol the ol‘ctlscIts going to lie cvtierrtcls hard bctattsc we aremissing kev plavetsf added RyanKtttttltsoti .i settttii who is now pl.t\tttg tctttct‘alter two position \ lianges .is .i iesull or utilitiesto leattttttatcsl’ossibl) even bigger than these two IIIIIIHL'swas the lost to Virginia on ,\.iliiril.i\ who cameback and won despite being down at llallttmeVll‘glllttt tllttltitllv‘tl to score lltl't‘c touchdowns inthe third quarter. triaking a torrieback nearlyimpossible tor the tiiturv weakened Stateot‘l'ense. However. even with .rll the ottcnsiveweapons being otit. including tailback RayRobinsort. the learn still had a chance to tttotitit acoitieback, l'lowev er. tttrtto\ct's proved to he thetlitlererrcc. as Virginia ran oil the tlock iii thel'otrith quarter.

\UlllL'

passes record. Barnette has thrownS-l in his t'ournyear career. btit t'ornierSeminole [)anny Kannell leads theway with 57. Barnette has beenresponsible tor or» touchdowns in hiscareer. l7 short ot’ record-holderShawn Moore‘s mark.Scott strives for markTony Scott is looking to set aschool record of his own. With llpasses broken up so far this season.

than

See Notes. l‘age r»

mid-season

Nam. stallRahshon Spikes carries the ball.
“We had a dropped interception that would'vegone for a TI). than we had Koren Robinsonwide open but we couldn‘t give him the ball."said ( )‘(‘ain. "Other than ten minutes or. the thirdtyuanei‘. we played pretty good football. I reallywould have like to see how we would haveplayed have we not turned the ball over.”Some reliet' comes on ot‘l'ense this week. as thePack looks torw ard to Duke.Ray Robinson will work out this week andmay play. also lirie Leak will return to play atw tde recerv er"I believe we have talent. but the questionremains can they play consistent enough tow iii." supposed ()'(‘ain.ltuke has being playing relatively well lately.downing Virginia two weeks ago and almostbeating Georgia Tech last weekend in Durham."I've watched them on tilm. very strongilctense. very strong team. if we play the gamewe're supposed to play. we'll be alright." saidKntrdtson.

Kenn Ritt.Women's Residence/ Sorority pitchand putt golt' tit‘st place winner was.\lpha Phi's team ot Lauren (iritlinand Bree Allison.Men‘s Residence pitch and ptttt gollwas won by the learn trotn 'l'tirltngtotrHall. The winning trio was comprisedot' Mark Sluder. .loe Riddle and Toml'ntts.(‘luh Sportsthe National (‘hanipton men's tllllr

UNC-CH
UVA

Maryland
Clemson
Duke

Wake Forest 3-1-0

North Carolina 8 0
Clemson (15) 7-1
Georgia Tech 5-3
Virginia 5-3
Wake Forest 4-2
Duke 2.5
Nt". State . t.
Maryland 2-6
Florida State 1-8

grown so much mentally and physically. I am also much t.lllll\‘l diii'iiigtriatches this season as opposed to how w reckless I was last _\catWilli her soplroiiioie season more tltati haltiway in the books. \‘esethas high aspirations lot the t't.‘tti;itndei ol this season as well as theretriainder ot her career "I think there will be many tips arid downs torthe rest ol this season because we are still so young. llowcver. \\c areconstant|_\ tnrprov trig arid learning soiirctliiitg new with e\et_\ game andpractice that passes. teel the athletes we lr.i\e together oti ilrrs tcaiir w cshould become a real top notch teatii iii the neat tutttre." said Vesta}\\ ith such high e\pcctattons scattering throughout the volley ball program. ('oach ls'im Ilall lcels that \ese_v is an enormous reason for all otthe optrtiirsrii."litin is .i tcall\ special young lad} that has a lot to otlct any team Shemakes e\ervonc around her better and l arii \er_v happy that she is onl}a sophomore." said llallWilli the t'ciriarnder ot' tlirs season and two more tears to go iii hercareer. it appears that l2rtn \‘ese_\ ttra_\ \er} well be on her Wu} to lead»trig the Pack back to the top ol' the .\(‘(‘

Illttlt‘ lllsl‘v'v‘ lt'dlll ilt'lL‘dlt'tl l)lll\t'.l\( t'liapct llll'i. tt'l .tllil \st' totittrsh ltrst III the tollegc division anddid overall .it the HI tournamentdittitig the lust weekend lll llctober

Flag Football pla offs‘startMonday October 5th.
l'hts weekend the cltrb \\lll tra\e| tothe l'\( Wilmington tournament.\\otiicri’s l ltiinate l rrsbce earned .iwiltlcat'd berth tn the regional clianipt-onshtp tottrtiatiictrt llll ltlackslittrg.

3-0-0

u.._........ w... .. _ .0m.~...———.m.‘hm.......-.._~...._~ -N. .. .. .
\.t. l‘_\ lh‘alltl: \l "nil litt \l ’l triteisitt.\lt‘ll‘s l<tl‘ lt‘ an I it K'tl lll‘ll3:7”“orirctr's lll“l‘\ twitipctco t' t‘csctotiil \llll‘il.‘l t‘ltrct‘ir tttv 1‘s tn(‘ltatlotlc this rust e cck. tilt llic lcariititrished second in the tollcee ilt\ isioii\tatc dclcatcd l \l . 1.‘ at tln «eirrtslint lost to l \t‘t ll..|lt\llt'ltlt.tls,\ller lllllslllllt‘ third at the l erirrrittri.(‘ollege l triicstiiatr Show. \ (‘ \ttttc'slslllc‘sllldlll llll‘ is ranked third t‘ltl o1ll \Llltlt’l\ iii the Region III ‘.ll'il\lli‘.'sls'idcts .lcir Harry and harm l tlcis areranked \s'vt‘lltl and erel‘itI lt“~III the torrent llri'rr l'i'llllstandingsliil'orriial/Recn-ation Fitnessiclasatioti \l.tss.i-_'c l'eclrnittucsltlncss Workshop \\lll belttcsda). ( )ttobct l‘ltlr tiorii — ‘t p III Ils’ootii lltt ‘ t 'airiitt ltat’l t i}ti.ii.istiiiirllowatd \rrdcrsoti llt‘llt tlic \lassagc('ctttei is the picsciitei llits \Mrtkslttit‘willRelavatrorr tor the trrst lti'itl' and basictiiassagc techniques tor the secondliotrr l’artitipants are asked to wear
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4-1-0 3-1-0 Maryland
1-0-2 Wake Forest

2-1-1
2-3-0
1-2-1

1-1-2 Clemson

1-3-1 Virginia
1-3-0 UNC-CH


